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These people are all willing to help with any query you may have. 
 
As always, this is your newsletter so please feel free to have your say 
or put forward any idea you may have.  Jenn   
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PRESIDENT PIECE 
 
Hi guys, not a lot happening this month.  Jacob got a team 
together for the Scott Trophy last month -  I'll let him give 
you the results.   
We have a few more students on the books now which is 
great to see and welcome to them all.  Remember Saturday 
afternoon is usually the social gathering time, so come along 
about 2 or 3 pm and have a coffee and chat.  You can learn a 
lot over a coffee.   
I think its about time we had another Saturday afternoon 
competition before the bad weather sets in.  Remember half 
price flying and a good social time. 
  
That’s all for now , Rod. 
(Jacob I think that might be a hint for you to organise some-
thing??) 
 
INSTRUCTOR INSIGHT 
 
I believe everything has been going well in this area and 
thanks to a few more students and the great weather we have 
been having there has been a bit of flying happening.   
 
 

WHAT’S BEEN HAPPENING??? 
 
Well done to those who went through to New Plymouth for 
the Scott Trophy, there must have been some good flying to 
gain second place no doubt coupled with a nice flight up. 
 
The Tecnam has had it’s oil leak fixed and is now back to 
what it should be, so if you haven’t been up in it give it a go. 

 
 
 
 
 

CLUB CAPTAIN CORNER 
Scott Trophy: New Plymouth Aero Club put on a very 
good cooked breakfast, which was much appreciated. It 
was a good turn out with even a few Stratford people 
coming along for a look; hopefully next time we might 
have a few of them compete. We had Tad and Tony do-
ing the student landings and bombings and we even had a 
back up student (John), so a very good showing thanks to 
Tom’s encouragement. Due to a lack of PPLs I did both 
the landing & bombings and between us all we came sec-
ond behind New Plymouth, and Wanganui third. 
 
Hawera will be holding the next Scott trophy, 
which will be in around three months time, date to be 
confirmed soon. With it being held at Hawera and with 
plenty of  notice I hope we will get a strong team of vol-
unteers and competitors to put on a good show for New 
Plymouth, Wanganui and hopefully Stratford.. 
It’s been good to see people making the most of this fine 
weather and getting in some flying. Remember winter is 
just around the corner so get in quick. 
Safe flying everyone – Jacob 
ClubCaptain@HaweraAeroClub.org.nz  
 
WHAT’S COMING UP? 
If you don’t know what the Scott Trophy is or if you are a 
bit shy about entering please talk to Jacob or Rod—the 
atmosphere is very relaxed and it is a great chance to meet 
some others. 
Well that’s about it, at the moment I feel like the phantom 
member as I haven’t been out to the club in ages hope-
fully that will be fixed soon after Easter speaking of which 
hope you all have a great break and the Easter Bunny is 
good to you. 
 
 
 


